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India's MSME sector is expe-
riencing signiflcant growth
with a notable shift in small
business or.r,ners' perspectives
towards adopting technolo-
gy in recent years, a recent
sur.rey said on Wednesday.

PayNearby in a survey
revealed tiat over 657o of
Micro, Smail, and L{edinrri
Enterprises (MSIdEs) utilise
some form of digital tech-
nology for their daiiy oper-
aiions. Therepoil aJso empha-
sised that 68% of MSMEs
acknowledged the groi,lth
and beneficial impact of
adopting digital technology
on both their businesses and
personal.lives

The insight.,rras shaied as
part of a detailed survey
titled "MSME Digitai Index
2A24", a Pan-India report
sholt,casing technolo gy con-
sumption byMSMEs at the
last mile.

IiVhen asked about the
.p 

o sitive impacl.of techi-lo1 -

ogydn &eirbusinesses, 31%
irrdicaied that it has enhanced
business growth byimprov-
ing operational eificiency,
while 27% reported increased
sales ayrd irrcome due to
technoiogy adoption. As for
the Inain challenges in using
technoiogyfor business oper-
at.ion s, 36qo cited resistance
tc adopting new technolo gy,

and lB% struggled with the
high costs associatedwith its
iinplementation.

Interestingllt 52% favoured
English as their preferred
language for understandin g
technologyand conducting
business transactions, fol-
lor,ved b1, Flindi at 21%.

In the financial seryices
category UPI at 43% and
Aadhaar ban-king at 38% rvere
the twa most popi:lar bank-
ing services used b,y MSMEs
at the last mile. Additional-
iy, 14hats.A.pp and\,VhatsApp
Business r,vere collectively
the most uridely used mes-
sagingapps, with a usagerate
o{97%.

In its second edition, the
report was prepared based on
a nationwide $urvey con-
ducteci by the company
among 10,000+ MSMEs inthe
retail space {kirana stores,
mobile recharge stoles, mecl-
icai stores, customer service

devir:e, preleired b,v 70% of
users. Alrong the respcn-
denrs. i36o 'e.,-'rted t.sing
srnartphones for business
acti!it;e). consitming
bel,.,.een 2GB to 5GB oiintei-
net oail1'.

Oier iL% of ,hesr btrsi-
nesles spend less rhan ?500
per rlronth on iaternel lisage.
-1-fip !li;rrrl l,rdja nrission
and Eharati\et i;ritiative irave
:'"i.::i:; ai:.-l i::iei:-:: i p.:":e -
iratil)il in iural areas, mak-
ing ii a.rtb,tlahl-, ind hricg-

point (CSPs), travel agents, ingthe digital divide.
among others), recording For internet access at
their awareness of ald pat- work, approxirnately 66%
temsintechconsumptionin used nobile hotspots, fol-
their professional and per- io'wed byW-Fi routersat 26%.
sonallives. Ethernet cables and don-

Accordingto the survey, gleswereusedbyonlyS%and
757oofsma-llbusinessown- 3%, respeclively. At home,
ers aged 18-30r"nrere the most 75% relied on rnobile inter-
digitaliy adept, with over net for connectir.ity.
87% inthis age group using Theuseofdigitaldevices
smartphonesfordailybusi- wasprimarilyfor-workpur-
ness operations and access- poses, with 36% spending4-
ing digital content. They 6hoursontheirphones.
werecloselyfollowedbythe EiowevelwhenitcametG
agegroupol3l-40years. leisure activities such as
. No t ablyr. 3 6901 ; of .them i:. social fiaediaor on-ligle ente{-. r' cited that their monthly tairfirrent, -LLie repofi noted

incomeismorethan?15,000. that 667o spent less 'rtran 3
The widespread adoption hours.
ofsmartphoneshigirlightsthe Among apps,YouTube
internet's crucial role in ernerged as the most pre-
bridginginftastructure gaps felred for both social media
and promoting tech inclu- (4LVo), and, entertainment
sion among MSMEs at the (72%).Interestingly,58% of
grassroots level. responri.entsstatedthatfhey

Smartphones emerged did-not have any garning
as the most popuiar digital appsi:astaiSedontheirphones.
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